Abstract. Environmental exposure to dioxins, consumption of a high fat diet, and platelet-derived growth factor receptor β signaling in the brain affect feeding behavior, which is an important determinant of body growth. In the present study, we investigated the effects of prenatal exposure to 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin and high fact diet after weaning on body growth and expression of platelet-derived growth factor receptor β in the brain in rat pups. Subjects from the control and dioxin exposure groups were assigned to 1 of 3 different diet groups: standard diet, high fat diet in the juvenile period, or high fat diet in adulthood. Body weight gain rate in the juvenile high fat diet group and the length gain rate in the adult high fat diet group were greater than the corresponding values in the standard diet group only in male offspring, although the effects of dioxin exposure on growth were not significant. Consumption of a high fat diet decreased platelet-derived growth factor receptor β levels in the amygdala and hippocampus in both sexes compared to control groups, while 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin decreased platelet-derived growth factor receptor platelet-derived growth factor receptor β levels in the amygdala and striatum only in females receiving an high fat diet. Furthermore, platelet-derived growth factor receptor β levels in the hippocampus and platelet-derived growth factor receptor β striatum were inversely correlated with increases in body length, while changes in platelet-derived growth factor receptor β in the amygdala and nucleus accumbens were significantly correlated to body weight gain or body mass index. In conclusion, these findings suggest that these 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin and high fat dietinduced changes in body growth and feeding behaviors might be partially mediated by changes in brain platelet-derived growth factor receptor β levels.
Effects of high fat diet and perinatal dioxin exposure on development of body size and expression of platelet-derived growth factor receptor β in the rat brain 
Introduction
Environmental factors such as diet and environmental pollution influence human health and wellbeing [1] . The World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that 24% of the global burden of disease was due to modifiable environmental factors [2] . The consumption of palatable food such as that in a high fat diet (HFD) is rewarding, and activates neural circuits for motivated behavior in the mesolimbic system, including the nucleus accumbens (NAc) and amygdala [3] . Activation of these neural circuits promotes overconsumption of food beyond nutritional requirements [4] . Perinatal exposure to endocrinedisrupting chemicals (EDCs) including dioxins, may influence neural circuits for appetite and feeding behavior in the developing brain, leading to obesity later in life [5] . Perinatal exposure to dioxins, of which 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) is the most toxic dioxin congener, affects growth and neurodevelopment in infants and children [6] [7] [8] [9] , and influences eating behavior, particularly in girls aged 3 years (under submission).
In animal studies, maternal exposure to TCDD reduces both body and brain weight in fetuses and reduces litter size and birth weight in offspring [10] [11] [12] . In adult rats, TCDD exposure reduces feeding and consequently produces a decline in body weight (wasting syndrome) [13] . The adverse effects of TCDD on feeding behavior were greater when TCDD was administered intracerebroventricularly rather than peripherally, suggesting that the adverse effects of TCDD on feeding behavior may be mediated through effects on the brain [14] . Furthermore, TCDD had a minimal impact on gene induction in the hypothalamus, which has a central role in feeding behavior and energy balance, suggesting that TCDD affects brain regions other than the hypothalamus in the neural networks influencing feeding behavior [15] .
Recent findings have indicated that two receptor subtypes of platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF; PDGFR-α and -β) can form mature dimeric receptor complexes that bind ligands with different affinities [16] . PDGFR-α is largely expressed in oligodendroglial progenitors, while PDGFR-β is predominantly expressed in neurons [17] , and is also upregulated in the neonatal rat brain [18] . Recent studies have reported the involvement of PDGF in feeding behavior; consumption of high fat or regular powder diets increased PDGF levels in the cortex and cerebrospinal fluid in rats [19, 20] , and plasma PDGF levels were elevated in genetically obese mice [21] . Furthermore, intracerebroventricular infusion of PDGF decreased feeding behavior [19] .
Therefore, evidence suggests that both TCDD and PDGF signaling affects feeding behavior, and consequently modulates body growth and development of obesity. In the present study, we investigated the impact of an HFD and perinatal exposure to TCDD on body growth and PDGFR-β levels of rat offspring in 7 brain regions, including the limbic system.
Materials and methods

Animals and exposure to chemicals
On gestation day (GD) 15, TCDD dissolved in corn oil (0.2 μg/mL; MP Biomedicals LLC, CA, USA) at a dose of 1.0 μg/kg body weight (b.w.) (1-1.2 mL) was gavaged to 5 pregnant Wistar rats (12 weeks of age) that served as the TCDD-exposed group. This protocol of TCDD exposure has been validated in a previous study to increase TCDD levels in pup brain tissues and to produce adverse developmental effects on endocrine function in the brain [22] . The same volume of pure corn oil was gavaged to 5 pregnant Wistar rats in the control group. All dams gave birth on gestational day (GD) 22. After birth, litter size was adjusted to 7-8 pups per litter, in order to ensure adequate nutrition. A total of 30 pups (16 males and 14 females) in the control group, and 26 pups (12 males and 14 females) in the TCDD group were available for assignment to diet groups after weaning, which occurred on postnatal day (PD) 21.
Rats were individually housed after weaning, with food and water ad libitum in a temperaturecontrolled room. Light/dark cycles were reversed to enable observation of behavior during typical daytime hours (lights were turned on and off at 20:00 and 08:00, respectively).
Male and female offspring rats from each litter in the control and dioxin exposure groups were assigned to 1 of 3 different diet groups: standard diet, the HFD in juvenile period group (juvenile HFD: PD 23 to PD 36), or the HFD in adulthood group (adult HFD: PD 49 to PD 58). The standard diet included normal rat chow (LaboMR-stock chow; Sankyo Labo Service Cooperation, Inc., Tokyo, Japan), whereas the HFD consisted of a rodent diet with 45 kcal% fat content (D12451; Research Diets Inc., New Brunswick, NJ, USA).
All animals were treated in strict compliance with the policies of the National Institutes of Health on the Care of Humans and Laboratory Animals and the Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals at Kanazawa Medical University. All experimental procedures were approved by the Ethics Committee at Kanazawa Medical University.
Body size measurement
Body weight and length (nose-to-anus) were measured daily at the same time (09:30-10:30 h). Body mass index (BMI) was calculated at the end of the observation period (PD 58) using the following formula: BMI = Weight (g)/Length (cm) 2 
Western blotting study: PDGFR-β measurement
At 14 weeks of age, the rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital (60 mg/kg, i.p.) and sacrificed by decapitation. Brain areas including the medial prefrontal cortex (mPFC), hippocampus, nucleus accumbens (NAc), striatum excluding the NAc, parietal cortex, amygdala, and superior colliculus (SC) were then quickly dissected on ice under a stereoscopic microscope. The samples were weighed (4-18 mg), then immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −80°C until analyses. For western blot analysis of PDGF receptor expression, proteins were extracted by homogenization using a multibeads shocker (Shake Master NEO, BMS-M10N21 Biomedical Science, Tokyo, Japan) for 20 s in protein lysate buffer (using cOmplete Ultra Tablet mini EDTA free, Roche, Switzerland). Lysate samples were centrifuged at 20000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C, and samples extracted from the supernatant were run on a 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, following protein concentration analyses using a BCA protein assay kit (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA). Separated proteins were transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes. The membranes were blocked using Odyssey blocking solution (Odyssey, Li-cor, Lincoln, NE, USA) for 60 min at room temperature and incubated with primary antibodies against PDGFR-β (Cell Signaling Technology, Tokyo) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (Millipore, USA) overnight at 4°C. After the membranes were washed with Tris-buffered saline with Tween 20 (TBS-T), the blots were incubated with anti-rabbit and anti-chicken secondary antibodies for 1 h. Band densities were analyzed using Image studio software (Li-cor). All data for PDGFR-β expression were normalized to the GAPDH expression level and expressed as the relative expression level.
Data analysis
SPSS (ver.21.0) software package for Windows (IBM; NY, USA) was used for statistical analyses. Body size, weight and length gains, as well as PDGFR-β levels in brain tissue were analyzed using 2-way ANOVA with "dioxin exposure" and "diet" as factors followed by Fisher's least significant difference (LSD). Correlations between PDGF levels and body size were analyzed using Spearman's rho.
Results
Effects of an HFD and TCDD on body size and BMI
At the end of the observation period, mean body weight, length, and BMI were compared among the 3 diet groups, for both dioxin-exposed and control groups, using 2-way ANOVA with "diet" and "dioxin exposure" as factors. However, there was no significant main effect of dioxin exposure, or significant interaction between diet and dioxin exposure (data not shown). Therefore, estimated means of body sizes adjusted for the factor of dioxin exposure were compared among the 3 diet groups. In male offspring, there was a significant main effect of diet on body weight [F (2, 22) = 7.33, p < 0.01] and BMI [F (2, 22) = 3.69, p < 0.05]. The adjusted means of body weights and BMIs were also significantly greater in the juvenile HFD group then in the standard diet group (p < 0.05 and p < 0.05, respectively), or the adult HFD group (p < 0.05 and p < 0.05, respectively). In female offspring, the adjusted body length at the end of observation was significantly greater in the juvenile HFD group than in the standard diet group (p < 0.05), although there was only a borderline significant main effect of diet [F (2, 22) = 3.12, p < 0.1].
Effects of an HFD and TCDD on body weight and length gain
Body weight and length gain rates (gain of weight or length/value at the starting point) were used as indices of growth, and effects of the "diet" and "exposure" factors were analyzed by 2-way ANOVAs. There was no significant main effect of dioxin exposure in either sex, nor a significant interaction between diet and dioxin exposure. Therefore, the means of gain rates of weight and length were compared after adjusting for the effects of dioxin exposure ( Table 2 ). During the juvenile period in male offspring, there was a significant main effect of diet on weight gain rate [F (2, 22) = 12.68, p < 0.01] and length gain rate [F (2, 22) = 3.56, p < 0.05] when the juvenile HFD group consumed an HFD. Additionally, the adjusted weight gain rate was significantly greater in the juvenile HFD group compared to that in the standard diet group (p < 0.05). Adjusted body length gain rate was significantly greater in the juvenile HFD group compared to both the standard diet group (p < 0.05) and the adult HFD group (p < 0.05). During adulthood in male offspring, adjusted weight gain rate in the adult HFD group was significantly greater compared to those in the standard diet group (p < 0.05) and the juvenile HFD group (p < 0.05). Body length gain rate was significantly higher in the adult HFD group compared to the standard diet group (p < 0.05). These results suggested that HFD intake increased gain rates of body weight and length in male pups during the consumption of the HFD. However, in males, during overall observation period including the period without HFD, adjusted weight gain rate was greater only in the juvenile HFD group (p < 0.05), while the adjusted length gain was greater only in the adult HFD group (p < 0.05) compared to the values for the standard diet group. These results indicate that fatty food intake in the juvenile period leads to increased BMI at the end of the observation period in male offspring, even after ceasing to administer an HFD. However, fatty food intake in adulthood produced a smaller increase in body weight and a larger increase in body length compared to fatty food consumption in the juvenile period. Therefore, BMI at the end of observation was lower in the adult HFD group compared to that in the juvenile HFD group in males, as shown in Table 1 .
Similarly, in female offspring (Table 2) , adjusted means of weight gain rate and length gain rate during the juvenile period were significantly greater in the juvenile HFD group compared to the standard diet group (p < 0.05 and p < 0.05, respectively). However, during adulthood, only weight gain rate, not length gain rate, was significantly greater in the adult HFD group compared to the juvenile HFD group (p < 0.05). During overall observation period, there was no significant main effect of diet on body weight or length gain rates. Therefore, in female offspring, the effects of fatty food intake on growth during juvenile period were similar to the effects observed in males, but the influence of an HFD on body weight was time-limited and no increased weight/BMI was observed in later life. Figure 1 shows PDGFR-β levels in each brain region among male offspring in the 3 diet groups. For each diet group, means of PDGFR-β levels in pups with and without TCDD exposure, and adjusted mean of PDGFR-β levels for exposure factor, as there was no significant main effect of TCDD exposure, nor significant interaction between diet and TCDD exposure in any brain regions. In the hippocampus Table 1 Comparisons of exposure-effect adjusted body weight and BMI at the end of the observation period among the 3 different diet groups; Juvenile HFD (high fat diet (HFD) in juvenile period), Adult HFD (HFD in adulthood), and standard diet groups ( Fig. 1(B) ), there was a significant main effect of diet [F (2, 22) = 19.72, p < 0.001], and adjusted means of PDGFR-β levels were significantly lower in the juvenile HFD group (p < 0.001) and the adult HFD group (p < 0.001) compared to the standard food group. However, in the NAc (Fig. 1(C) ), there was a significant main effect of diet [F (2, 22) = 4.54, p < 0.05], and the adjusted mean of PDGFR-β levels was significantly higher in the juvenile HFD group compared to the adult HFD group (p < 0.05). In the parietal cortex ( Fig. 1(E) ), there was no significant main effect of diet [F (2, 22) = 2.26, p > 0.05], but the adjusted mean of PDGFR-β expression was significantly higher in the juvenile HFD group than the adult HFD group (p < 0.05). In the amygdala (Fig. 1(F) ), there was a significant main effect of diet [F (2, 22) = 4.296, p < 0.01], and adjusted means of PDGFR-β levels were significantly lower in both the juvenile and adult HFD groups (p < 0.01) compared to the standard food group. However, there was no significant main effect of diet in the medial prefrontal cortex (mPFC) (Fig. 1(A) ), the striatum (Fig. 1(D) ), or the superior colliculus (SC) (Fig. 1(G) ). In summary, PDGFR-β levels in the hippocampus and amygdala of male offspring were lower in both the juvenile and adult HFD groups. However, PDGFR-β levels in the NAc and parietal cortex were higher only in the juvenile HFD group. Figure 2 shows PDGFR-β levels in each brain region in the 3 diet groups in female offspring. In female offspring, there were no significant main effects of TCDD exposure, nor significant interaction between diet and exposure factors on PDGFR-β levels in 5 brain regions except the striatum and amygdala. In the hippocampus (Fig. 2(B) ), there was a significant main effect of diet [F (2, 22) = 6.66, p < 0.01], and the adjusted means of PDGFR-β were significantly lower in the juvenile and adult HFD groups (p < 0.01) compared to the standard food group. In the SC (Fig. 2(G) ), there was a significant main effect of diet [F (2, 22) = 4.08, p < 0.05], and the adjusted means of PDGFR-β levels were significantly lower in the juvenile HFD group compared to the standard diet group (p < 0.05). However, in the mPFC (Fig. 2(A) ), NAc (Fig. 2(C) ), and the parietal cortex ( Fig. 2(E) ), there was no significant main effect of diet in females.
Effects of fatty food and TCDD on brain PDGFR-β levels in male offspring
Effects of an HFD and TCDD on brain PDGFR-β levels in female offspring
In the striatum (Fig. 2(D) ), there was no significant main effect of diet, but there was a significant interaction between diet and TCDD exposure [F (2, 22) = 4.08, p < 0.01]. Furthermore, among the rats receiving an HFD in adulthood, PDGFR-β levels were significantly lower in the TCDD exposure group compared to the control group (p < 0.05). In the amygdala (Fig. 2(F) ), there was a significant main effect of diet [F (2, 22) = 7.917, p < 0.01], and the adjusted means of PDGFR-β levels for exposure factors were significantly lower in both the juvenile and adult HFD groups compared to the standard diet group (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05, respectively). Furthermore, there was a significant interaction between diet and TCDD exposure factors [F (2, 22) = 3.95, p < 0.05], and, among the rats that received an HFD in the juvenile period, PDGFR-β levels were significantly lower in the TCDD exposure group compared to the control group (p < 0.05). These results in female offspring showed a similar trend to those in males. However, there was a significant interaction between diet and TCDD exposure in the striatum and amygdala, which occurred in females only. Furthermore, a significant increase in PDGFR-β levels in the NAc and parietal cortex occurred in males, but the effects were not observed in females.
Relationships between body size gain rates and BMI, and brain PDGFR-β levels
In order to investigate the relationship between body growth and PDGFR-β levels in each brain region, we analyzed correlations of weight and length gain during the juvenile period, adulthood and overall observation period, as well as BMI at the end of observation, with PDGFR-β levels in the mPFC, hippocampus, NAc, striatum, parietal cortex, amygdala, and SC. Correlation coefficients in males and females are shown in Table 3 . Additionally, several scatter plots between PDGFR-β levels and body size parameters with significant correlations are illustrated in Fig. 3 for males and in Fig. 4 for females.
In male offspring, PDGFR-β levels in the NAc were significantly correlated with weight gain rates during the juvenile period (Fig. 3(A) ) and during overall observation period but PDGFR-β levels in the parietal cortex were significantly correlated only with BMI at the end of observation (Fig. 3(B) ). PDGFR-β levels in the amygdala were significantly and inversely correlated with BMI ( Fig. 3(C) ), while it was positively correlated with length gain rate during overall observation period (Fig. 3(D) ). PDGFR-β levels in the hippocampus (Fig. 3(E) ) and striatum ( Fig. 3(F) ) were significantly and inversely correlated with weight gain during adulthood and length gain during the juvenile period, adulthood, and overall observation period.
In female offspring, PDGFR-β levels in the amygdala were significantly correlated with weight gain rate during adulthood (Fig. 4(A) ), but the positive correlation between PDGFR-β levels in the NAc and weight gain rate during the juvenile period was not significant in females, in contrast to male subjects Table 3 Correlations of body size gain rates and BMI with PDGFR-β levels in 7 brain regions ( Fig. 4(B) ). PDGFR-β levels in the hippocampus were correlated with BMI at the end of the observation (Fig. 4(C) ), but were significantly and inversely correlated with weight gain rate during the juvenile period (Fig. 4(D) ) and adulthood, as well as length gain during the juvenile period, adulthood, and overall observation period (Fig. 4(E) ). PDGFR-β levels in the striatum were also inversely correlated with length gain during the juvenile and overall observation period (Fig. 4(F) ). Finally, PDGFR-β levels in the SC were inversely correlated with length gains during the juvenile period, which was observed in only females.
These results indicate that in male offspring, PDGFR-β levels in the hippocampus and striatum were most strongly associated with increased body length, while PDGFR-β levels in the NAc and parietal cortex, or amygdala were primarily associated with body weight gain or BMI. Similar but weaker trends were observed in the hippocampus and striatum in female offspring, while PDGFR-β levels in the amygdala were associated with body weight gain only in females.
Discussion
Effects of an HFD and TCDD on body size
In the present study, body weight gain rates of pups exposed to TCDD after adjusting HFD intake were smaller than controls during the juvenile period in both sexes, but the differences were not statistically significant. In a previous study, TCDD exposure reduced feeding, particularly fatty food intake such as chocolate and cheese, and consequently produced a decline in body weight of adult rats (wasting syndrome) [23, 24] . The lack of a significant effect on body size in the present study may be ascribed to the dose of TCDD (1.0 μg/kg), which was much smaller than the dose previously used to induce wasting syndrome (>500 μg/kg) [23, 24] . The currently employed dose (1.0 μg/kg) also had significant effects on cognitive and brain functions in the previous studies; the administration of TCDD induced deficits in social behaviors [25] , with a concurrent reduction of parvalbumin-positive neurons in the limbic system in adult rats [26] , as well as deficits in avoidance learning in adult rats [12] . These previous results suggest that prenatal exposure to TCDD at a low dose induces deficits in cognitive brain functions in adulthood, without significant reduction in feeding and body growth. In the present study, in male rats, HFD intake during the juvenile period increased body weight and BMI during adulthood, even after stopping the HFD, compared to consumption of an HFD in adulthood or a standard diet across all time points. A previous study in mice reported that lean offspring suckled by dams that were fed an HFD had increased body weight and adipose tissue in adulthood [27] . The present findings provide additional knowledge on the adverse effects of HFD from the lactation period to the post-weaning period, and suggest that the consumption of an HFD during post-weaning is a risk for developing obesity later in life, particularly in males, in accordance with a previous study demonstrating that even pups with low birth weights showed catch-up growth [28] .
However, the effects of an HFD on body size in female offspring were time-limited and mild compared to the effects in male offspring. Pettersson et al. [29] reported that female mice are resistant to HFD-induced metabolic change and to developing inflammation of intra-abdominal adipose tissue, in accordance with our observed sex differences in developing obesity with the consumption of an HFD.
Effects of an HFD and TCDD on brain PDGFR-β levels
In the present study, PDGFR-β levels were decreased in the hippocampus and amygdala in the juvenile and adult HFD groups in both males and females. Levels were also decreased in the SC of the juvenile HFD group in females, whereas PDGFR-β levels were increased in the NAc and parietal cortex in male offspring in the juvenile HFD group. This is the first report describing the effects of an HFD on PDGFR-β levels in the brain. Previous research has found that the consumption of an HFD induces leptin and insulin resistance in the brain, which deactivates rapamycin complex 1 (mTOR1) [30] . Given that mTOR1 reduces expression of PDGFR-β in vitro [31] , increased PDGFR-β levels in the NAc and parietal cortex may result from deactivation of mTOR1 by an HFD in the juvenile period. These results suggest that brain changes induced by an HFD earlier in life are maintained in later life, as evidenced by the observation of high BMIs in adulthood in male offspring. However, our observed decrease in PDGFR-β levels in the hippocampus, amygdala, and SC were unexpected. Recent studies have reported that an HFD induces endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress, which suppresses global mRNA translation [32] . Therefore, ER stress due to an HFD may decrease PDGFR-β levels, and further studies are required in order to investigate the mechanisms of reduced PDGFR-β expression.
In the present study, perinatal exposure to TCDD decreased PDGFR-β levels in the striatum and amygdala in female offspring that consumed an HFD, but not in rats fed a standard diet. Since both HFD and TCDD exposure induce ER stress [33] , HFD consumption may enhance TCDD toxicity only in female offspring. Previous animal studies have reported that exposure to TCDD altered taste preference only in female rats [7, 34] , and the amygdala and striatum are considered to be important in encoding hedonic values of taste quality and food rewards [35, 36] . Therefore, the present results might contribute to the understanding of the neural mechanisms of sexually dimorphic changes in taste preference due to dioxin exposure.
Relationships between brain PDGFR-β levels and body size parameters
In the present study, PDGFR-β levels in the amygdala were negatively correlated with BMI in male offspring. Since the amygdala has an essential contribution to peripheral metabolism and feeding behavior (see below), these findings suggest that PDGF signaling in the amygdala may decrease degree of obesity. In the hypothalamus and amygdala, insulin acts to reduce food intake by activating the insulin receptor substrates (IRS)-1 and IRS-2/phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K)/protein kinase B (Akt) pathway, which leads to a decrease in feeding behavior [37, 38] . However, HFD induces ER stress and inflammatory reactions in the brain, leading to inactivation of IRS-1/2, which inhibits the IRS/PI3K/Akt pathway in the brain, including in the amygdala [39, 40] . On the other hand, PDGFR-β signaling exerts protective effects against ER stress [41, 42] , and could activate PI3K independently from IRS-1/2 [43] .
These findings suggest that decreases in PDGFR-β signaling may decrease Akt activity in the amygdala, as well as the hypothalamus, thereby increasing BMI via these two mechanisms.
In the hippocampus and striatum, PDGFR-β levels were decreased, and inversely correlated with various parameters of body size gain, particularly body length gains. Growth hormone (GH) receptors have been identified in the hippocampus, striatum, and hypothalamus, and peripheral GH may cross the blood brain barrier to exert effects on neurons in the brain [44] . Furthermore, electrical stimulation of the limbic system, including the hippocampus, modulates plasma GH levels [45] . These findings suggest that the extra-hypothalamic areas, including the hippocampus and striatum, are involved in GH release from the pituitary gland. Our finding of an inverse correlation between PDGFR-β levels in these areas and body length gain suggests that PDGFR-β signaling in these areas may exert an inhibitory influence on GH release in both female and male offspring.
In the NAc, PDGFR-β levels were increased in male offspring in the juvenile HFD group, and levels were positively correlated with body weight gain during the juvenile and overall observation period. The mesolimbic dopamine (DA) system is involved in motivation and reward-related behavior, including feeding behavior, in which DA is released in response to food reward [46] . In obese animals, dopaminergic functions including DA release are impaired in the NAc due to insulin and leptin resistance, and these animals are hyperphasic [46, 47] . Since DA signaling is partially mediated by PDGFR-β signaling [48, 49] , increases in PDGFR-β levels may compensate for disturbed DA signaling in the NAc, thereby promoting feeding behavior.
